Microsatellite alterations in urinary sediments from patients with cystitis and bladder cancer.
Microsatellite instability (MIN) and loss of heterozygosity (LOH) in bladder cancer have been suggested for diagnosis and follow-up of bladder cancer based on urinary sediments, reflecting tumor alterations. We have examined 6 microsatellites in urine sediments from 11 patients with transitional-cell carcinomas (TCC) and in 31 patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH), 22 of whom had cystitis. In the TCC patients, tumor tissue was available for comparison with urine. Microsatellites were amplified by PCR and compared with leukocyte DNA from the same individual in silver-stained gels. Altered mobility of bands, new bands and loss of bands were scored. We found MIN and LOH at relatively high frequency in markers from chromosomes 8 and 14 in urine from patients with TCC, but also in BPH patients who had cystitis. Even control patients with BPH without cystitis showed some instability and some losses. Novel bands in urine occurred significantly more often among TCC patients than among BPH patients with or without cystitis (p < 0.001). Band shifts in urine appeared to be more associated with BPH plus cystitis than with TCC. The alterations we found in urine from patients with bladder cancer did not always reflect those found in their tumors, the occurrence of novel bands being significantly higher (p < 0.008) in tumor tissue than in corresponding urine. In conclusion, microsatellite alterations in urine are indicators not only of malignancy but also of inflammatory conditions.